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'ti Bom year ago Capt. Ban t). Boswell,
retired army urncer, lmpreaaea witn

th Jbeantles. of .the Willamette valley,
WBaa"KH1oifia-t'Ja-poJneaboiitH- I

; mllaa aoutb of thla city. Not, long aftar
'L, ha discovered cn hla homestead a run---

ulnar spring, known' for generations, bow--;
var, ta the' Indians throughout this an--;

tiro- aacllon and possessing moat
aparient and altaratlva prop- -

ortlaa. So ! wall known have'th m.
- ' dlclnal virtoee'of Baewell eprlnge water

bacoma t.iat today It la shipped to nearly
vary state In the union. Maasrs.

. - Woodtrd, Clarke tt Co--, tha wall-know- a

retail '

and wholesale druggists of this
" city, have . taken over.- - tha agency and
' f aiiia) of the product of these springs and

"are prepared to - supply the water
. promptly an at the lowest rates. To

those unfamiliar with and Interested In
three waters. they will gladly supply

- printed matter and . sample without
' charge.: - ... " ; '

'"J, Lily of the Valley, .Multnomah, Proa-- "
peel and Sellwood lodges of the Brother- -
hood of America held-- Joint installation
meeting last svantng at the. hall of the
first-name- d . lodge. Ceremonies ' were

reconducted by John A. Jeffrey of talem,
supreme president, assisted ..by R. f.
Walker, supreme conductor. About 101' members of the order were present A
banquet followed the- - exercise, 'add

'.' ' speeches were made by John A. Jeffrey,
1C J, Wslfcer. A. M. Dos. Dr. H. Mead,

. J. W. Booth, A. T. Pool, Dr. Eugene
' Little, Dr. A. D. Dlven, Mary. E. Steepy.

, Pr. M. Pomeroy and others. W. J. Ap-- "
ptegat. stats manager, acted as toast-- Y

roaster. Past President R. J. Walker, of
tha Lilly of tile Valley lodge, wsa pre-v- .-

Bnted wlVua handsome goldl medal 'at
tnefhapd pt jils. brother lodge meaaers.

" i ' ,v . ,
"Ben Oraet faisnagerr of tha 'Shakes
peareafn' company to play In Portland

' this' week will give a lecture on The
. Tlhaa.tr. ,Taate-d)- r Today and Tomor-irr4'!tund-

tha --auspices of. tha Toung
: Fsopla's Culture union of Congregational
. HU ilsratr. the. Vnltarlan: ehaoal.

Seventh, and Yamhill streets, at to-
morrow evening. The mualcal numhers

. will- - ae given by Mrs. Rosa Bloch-Bau- sr

and B. Amsterdam,' director of the Royal"' Hungarian orchestra of Hotel Portland.
TJils is a rare, opportunity to bear 'Mr.
Ureet, who ta flwlshed: Hhakaapasraaa

- ,. student and lecturer, aa well ae an
'en stage mattera. Admission

free, . - . '

iT" Postmaster "Mlnto yesterday promlaed
tils asslstanea in' the restoration of ata-.- '.
tion A on tha east side. At a" meeting

.of .business) 'man ! the fcffica of - tas
aUudebaker company, for tha purpose at
office,' Joseph Buchtel was chairman
and L. H.Wells secretary. Mr. Mlntos declared tha atatlon was discontinued at
the 'recommendation of Inspector' --Flint

"'and Postmaster Bancroft befora he-wa-

- appointed to the poiltlon. H. H. Naw- -'

hatlrDr. R. A. Wllaon and V. C Dunning
will - with tha chairman and

in preparing fstltlona. "

Women's Chrlatlarl Temperance Union
- mot hare met yesterday afternoon at the

home of Mrs. David Dalglelsh, Twelfth
, street - Devotional service was led by

; " " Mra D. C. Pel ton, --and talka on the
) raining of children were given by Mrs.
James McKensle, Mrs. Adams and Mrs.

7 Ada Wallace t'nruh. Plana for the great
. f wortr of the union during the Lewis and

t'lsrk fair were drseussed. The Oregon
. W. C. T, V. expects that Important' con--.

j "feronce meetings of the national workers
T2;ftf Weld'to thlsclty during the sum- -

i MllwauKle- - wllJ ferf 'a Wlof ,mttl
t for the naihnr"Tear.' Three new arc

lights will be placed, one at the electric
7": railway. station, one near the postofflca
- and one the achoolhouae. 'From all

sources the town will derive a revenue
- of about. 11.49 this ear. f?7 thiss amount '4 will come from a saloon;

license for which th council recently
J granted over a protest by cltlsens. A

bulldlna' being erected.-t- o

Tie. occupied by the aaloon, opposite the
KvsngellcaJ church.-- ', y ." f; ;y

Ann King, executrix of the estate of
. William King, deceased.' has' made a

final " report. - showing unexpended cssh
in : hand belonging to the aetata, si .

1?.0; . securities . valued at l.7.S0,
the total being tl.40.8. and she asks- for final hearing and discharge by thacounty. ourf. ..U v kJ . k

Danish Consul William T. Eiaen Is
i completing --piana lor a- - -- acanainavisn
; rancert early-In- ' FebrUaVy 'for the benefit

- " of the gasmen's Institute. Tha program

f ''
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FREE v FREE
, I'A Handsome Illustrated

wmmm
CALENDAR
FREE ALL THIS WEEK

SpecicI DJindsd

25c' ib. .

Fresh .Roasted Every Day.
. ti j :'t ')';' '.

TE A flTORE
170 THIRD, STREET.

.Pborie Mtlrt ITCi " 1

' Between Morrison and TamhlU

-

, CC3T city .;dtkk;3

Rsport : Cuts : Methods to
Put Tsvnner Creek Conduit

: in Cood Condition; ;

ELLIOTT MADS IT AND r i !

WANZER HA3 CONCURRED

Would Cott Less Than Flvi
Thousand Dollars, to Bt.

Charged to Contractors.

' Xx-Ci- tf Snginea ,W.' C Elliott and
City .Engineer Charles ' Wanser , have
made their report to Mayor WUllama
regarding tha repair which are neces-
sary to put Tanner creek aewar In a
safe condition. . They estimate the cost
of tha work tq be U.IT. and recommend
that - the city make - the repairs . and
charge the coat agalnat tha contract

W. C Elliott signed the report De-

cember It, and Mr. Waniar concurred,
and presented it ,to Mayor Williams this
morning.'. In all probability tha recom-
mendations of tha engineers trill be car-
ried out by the mayor. The report fol-low- a;

-

"In company with Charles Waniar, at
your request I. on December .(T ult,
examined tha oonldltlona of the-- Tanner
oreek sewer with a view of reoommend-ln- g

to you tha proper method of remedy-
ing' the defects in tha seiner and would
report-a- a follows: ..

"First All tha debrta should f be
promptly removed. ' This' consists - of
loose brick, atone and mortar, and aerl-oua- ly

reduces the capacity of tha sewer;
also preventing thorough inspection of
tta bottom. ..-- '

"Seoond There are Several - places,
where for a distance of from five to St-
reet,, tha arch .doea not reat fairly upon
tha Invert of - the sewer, which, defects
can be i remedied from the inside by
means i of removing the wail for a abort
distance at one time,- and rebuilding the
same on proper, ltnea. Thla work should
not 'cost ta exceed tha aum of-o0- . .

Third Ther exists substantial evl-denc-er

that tha r sides and top filling
around the sewer has In some Instances
been slighted, consequently throwing a
doubt as ts tha entire length which was
rebuilt and repaired. This backing of
tha wall of tha newer with puddled and
rammed . earth up to, and around tha
spring of the arch Ja essential, and, un-

less It is known that thla proper ailing
has been done, no one can . confidently
pronounce the aewsr to be in a aafa con-
dition, and I therefor recommend that
either a drift -- er an open eut-o- e mn
along the top of the sewer for the en-

tire length of. that portion repaired and
rebuilt under ordinance No. 14.071, which
shall expos ' to view, th - outsld of tthe arch and below the spring' of tha
Same .all . defects on the outside wall.
Thee should be remedied and all joints
plastered with cement after which the
earth should be puddled and rammed on
both sldea of the aawer from below the
eprlng-o- f the arch to. the top of. th
open, out on. drift t ,, ,,' ' ..

I recommend further, that all this
work, both Inside and outside the aewsr,
shall be done by the city of Portland
and that the sxpans of doing th same
shall be charged agalsat the oontract
for the Tanner creek answer improve-
ment r' ''

A ,j' ;!

"I eatlmat the probable cost of ths
above work for a distance of LIT feat
aa follows: ' Cleaning ' and repair of
Inside, 1500; excavation, repairs and re-

fining .trench en oufalde, f 4.113.(0.
Totsi, 4.l.0. '! "

This expenditure will meke-t- h newer
first clasa in every particular snd. as
atrong a contemplated tinder tha orlg-- J

Inal oontract and speclAcetlon.'- - - -

will : b ' a"lf- - in-- Scandinavian.' with per
formers of 'that nationality. Mr. Elsen
hopes Ho procure some excellent talent
Hla daughter' from Chicago, who has a
charm tngsoprano voice, --and allsa tar
sen. the violinist will be on th pro-
gram, besides tk Danish-an- Swedish
consuls. ' :.. " "-- . "."'v.'C'''" . V

When .you -- rant a purse, pocketbook,
or blllbook something better and more
durable than commonly round in most)
stores. -- and yet at a moderate price
Call on Albert Berni. the druggist Sec-
ond and Washington, and 1st him show
you bis large variety of fln leather
goods In, the latest styles and designs.
Another shipment of. money belts Just
received. 7- -'

J. C. Windle baa been appointed execu-
tor of the will ofMe ,Bother, Isabella
Windle, who died a few. days ago. Th
petition sets forth that the real prop
erty I worth- about 110,000, and th
personal property, is of $11,000 approxi-
mate valuation.

We must seli every second-han- d Rem-
ington, - Smith Premier and Densmor
typewriter in the houe within th next
10 days. Here la a chance to get a
machine for almost nothing. Under
wood Typewriter Agency, OS Front 8t
"

Notice Discount is allowed on all
gaa bill during first flv () days of
each month. The let and Id of thla
month being holldaya, discount will be
allowed -- en - sixto (ath) and seventh
(7th). ... ,; . :

Steamer "Alliance" , sslls from Couch
street dock for Coos Bay and Eureka
Saturday, January 7th. at p. m. F, P.
Baumgartner, agent Main 111. ,

' ' H.Te. Cough , and Cronup Syrup
Simple and' effective. Best children's
medicine. Specific for all cnest colds and
croup. . For sal by Knight Drug. Co. .

'R.. fl. Cough "and Croup Syrup
Sure .curator eroup anij bronchial coldi.
Keep on hand for emergencies. For sal
by Knight Drug Co.

-- Th Holmea Coal 4k Ic Co. ha been
Incorporated. 1100.000 capital., by R. J.
Holme. J. W. Holmes and H. P. Holme.

Try, Peacock Buckwheat Flour.- - Toil
will be convinced that it la delicious,, .

If you have anything to sell can np
Maid ette. Ill First street. - - ,

Dr. Chaa W.-Bar- dentist 117 Dehum.

WRS.: PrVUUrjE STEVENS
t--T BURIED AT VANCOUVER

?'

- Mrs. Pauline A. Stevens wss buried
yesterday in Vancouver cemetery, after
funeral services held st the home of
Francis Stevens. She wss born Pauline
Benhelm. February 14, 1121. in Alssce--
Lorrains in ItSI her family emigrated
to New Orleana. where In 1131 ah mar-
ried WIHIaan Stevens, and in 1151
crossed the plains to Fort-- . Vancouver.
She leave thee children: William C.
Stevens, of Independence, Or.; Theodore
Steven and Sarah Stevens, of Beattle,
Wssh.; Capt. Frank Slevrna of Vancou-
ver, and Mrs. O. W, WUson of Portland.

Can Francisco Firm Ofitn to
Repair Chinook at Less --

. Than Local Figures. -

V; y ' "

.' : "
;.;

'
COST OF MOVING DREDGE

-- WOULD EE EXPENSIVE

Might Be Better to Accept High
Bid juid Have Work ; :

T 7, Don Here."'' J:

WhU the Rlsdon Iron A Locomotive
Works of San Francisco submitted the
lowest bid (H.I1 for making repairs
to 'the Columbia river bar dredge Chi
nook, it will coat about !.( to take
tha dredge from Portland .to Ban Fran-
cisco. ' The, Willamette Iron - Bteel
Works of Portland agrees to do the
work for I2M4. which la thua In real
Itr tb lowest bid -

If th dredsa la left hare, th United
Stat angiaeers can vlait bar every day
as the work progreeses, and oversee it

Th other bids are aa follow: c.
Pucet Sound Enain Works. eV J

atOe, Washi ....$11,111
Smith A Watson Iron Work.

PorUand. Or. ................ . S4.03S
Haffernaa Enain Works. Seattle. '

Waak, . . .'.i-i-.-; V. V, i .. IMH
tTnlon Iron Works, flan Franeiseo, -

Cal. i SUM
Columbia Engineering - Works,, r, .

- Portland. Or. . . .v. ............ 11,12

ALLIANCE IN A STORM.

rr es onra, trader mil f
Bid ot Mak 'a

Caotaln Hard wick of the steamer Al
llanoe. which arrived In port last night.
reports the last trip" from PorUand as
vary rough. While OS Cap Blanco tha
steamer ran Into a 71-m- ll an Hour gala
and for hoars th vessel did not make
more than a mile's progress, ' although
under full bead of steam. .",.From Coos Bsy to tha Columbia river
a strung sale was blowing on the
turn trip, but aa the wind was in her
favor th Alliance made good time. -

number of Ufa preserver war mutl
lated and. thrown overboard. ..Borne of
them were later picked up and gava rise
to th report that the steamer had nad
a mlahap. , Th steamer brought a light
cargo. It eonalsts of two cars - of
shingles, -- 0 boxes of . fish and 1.009
cases of salmon. She la scheduled to
sail on th return trip Saturday night

-- Alonqthe waterfront
German hlpCarIh'lftadI yesterday

from the Greenwich to the dock of th
Holmes Coal dt Io company" to dla--
charsa 10 tona of coke.

: Gasoline .schooner' ChetoO
' aaUad thla

afternoon for Rogue River with a full
cargo.

Tha .atsward and boatswain deserted
last night from" tha Brltlah ship Hamp-
ton. The vessel will complex her lum
ber esrgo-thi- s afternoonpflTtrtst.!
coast or Bourn America. ..

CapUlns Bdwarda. and Fuller spent
Menday In Astoria, where ther ins pVcted
the steamer Flyer and Mynia.

MARINE NOTES.

la. Jan. 4. Arrived at T:48 and
left tip at 10;t0 a. m. 8teaner F,.A--
K 11 burn, from Sao Francisco and coast
porta.

Arrived at 7:40 a. m.: Bteamer Co--
lumbla.- - from San Franclaco. a.,'

Arrived down. at'B:! ant Oerman
'Steamer Arabia.
TBaj&Framclsco.' Jan. 4. Arrived
Schooner W. F.'Jewelt, front Columbia
river

Astoria. Jan. 4. Steamer Columbia
left no at 11 o'clock.

Astoria, Jan. 4. Condition of the bar
It I 1 m... moceraier wina easv iigni
weather clear.

Wlfflam - Kohn. - allaa Bill Boosty.
plsaded nof'gullty yesterday to tha
charge of stealing good . ; valued . at
131.60 from H. J. Faust' stor. -

Indigestion?
I Offer All Stomach Sufferers Full

! Dollar Worth of Mr Rem- -'

edy Free to Try. . '

I ran afford te offer s foil dnllar--e wnrth free
becanee ailne ta aa ordtaarr rmnedr. Ordinary
reawdles treat armptoma. lly nmedy treats
tb taoses tbat eradure tha sySHitoiiai. " Byaip.
torn traatsieot amat be kept u forever as

as the eaase la there. My treatment ajar
be stoi?ed as aeoa ss it ass rsnoved the
casae. fnr that la always the esd et trouble,
' Stoaftaok trevble is aot really a alckneas, bnt
a ermptom. It la a aymptom tbat a eertats
set ef aervea la allln. hot tha volnaury
serves that easble yen .to walk a ad talk a ad
art bat the sntos-atl- e stoaueb, serrs ever
watra twt saiira " mm vumw.

' I have not room aera te eiplala sew fheae
tender, tiny a.rtea control and operate the
Momafh. flow worry breaks then down and
rauaes ladlsratlan.. How. silanaa ' wear thrn

asm eeosee vjmumpmiww How netawt may
bring- - ea kidney, heart aad other troubles
tbroagfe aynapatby, - I save aot rooav' ta
plala how tbeae may be-- reached and
MreenTtheaad aad vltaltard aad nade well
by a reatedy I spent 80 rears la perfectuwi
sew saowa. ay urafs-si- a eTerywnere aa itShooa'a Kaatoratlve. 1 have aot room ta ea-
plain kew this restedy, ky removlna the eaaaa.

a certain end to tndlseetloa, beiefiincCta tnanmnla. aermaanese. dyaDenela.
All of these tains' are fully eiplalaed la the
book I will sen you when yon write.

In store tbsa a million homes my.reswdy Is
known. It has eared stoma ra tronhlea at oaee,
bnt topes ted ly over and yver sasln. Yet yoe
ma? Tl bite neard llf It uc heailiis saay.kses
delated ee dnabtrd. So I make this offer to
yon. a atrsnswr. that every, possible tinm for
donbt may be removed. Send me no
make ate so promlas tske , ae risk, simply
wrtte-an- d aan. If yon have not tried my
remedy. I will send yea sn rder ea year
a .u, rnll dollar bottle not a sample.
wit tba reaiilar standard bottle be keeps eon
stsatly en hla sbeHoy Tbe dressiat wllt-es-

enira ae enndltlona. He wibiwo " J'ZLrheerfnlly ss thoasb yon; doUar Uld
him He win send the bill to me.

win na arwtx this oppertnnity an aera
t ,ar aspeoee shaolntely bow to he rid

of all forms of stomarb trenble to be
rid aot only of tbe trenble. bnt of tbe, very
eaaaa which srodoosd lt wri tooay. ,

. rnr a free arder for aWk 1 ea EjexeUa.
a fall dollar bottle Book t oa tba Heart.

e smm aodreao Pr. Joa ea tbe KMaaya,
Snoop . Bos S.BTS. nook 4 for Winn
RerliM, Wis. Stale Booh for Men.
which book yea wast. Booh sa Bneomatlsm,

KSjiobp's
nw

Restorative
'... 0.

Tils to the w bav
standard reputation and
value at S7t Just. II at.

eneM-Ter- ms down

PIANO REDUCTION
:r:';' 'SALE

aember 'making
lour pianos, ' Now 1 your
payment plan appllea to all a llttl down and

Uttl ch month oures a nlc lnstrumenC

A!!:n 6 Gilbert
Old aU4.

OOBI I BZZTX aUni

p1AT THE; THEATRES.,
a '" .in .''."-'.-'- - m

A atrong and railstlo. nUy U Daly;
fasclnaUng drama, "Tha Laat Word,"
which the Columbia Stock company la
giving this week. Oeorg Bloomquoat
and Loutae Brandt have many of tho
pretty UtUa " comedy scenes la which
thsr-j(cl- . Oeorg Barrell ha a capUal
part, i Th faaclnatlng cb at the end
of the second set with Miss Countlss,
William Dille and tha old muaician is
tha moat lmnreaatvO . that haa been
placed on th Cohrmbla tag for a long
tim. n Latst wore i
larg audiences thla week, aruf well d- -

rvs the patronag. :i;,'.'"'';

SfHolytjr Next Vs-ee-

Th Columbia theatr will next week
preaent magnlflosnt scenes of eastern
sDlendor such aa haa seldom - If ever
been witnessed on a Portland tag be-

fore. -- "The Holy City" which open
Sunday afternoon, haa been nnder prepa-
ration for aeveral weeks. Th east re-

quired Is a very large on and, tha stag
will, at time b crowned. J.;
7 -- verymam,'--"TweUth Ntht,'

"r-T-
w- - Sh'skespeare'a delightful

comedy "Twelfth Nfght" acted exacUy
as it was tn th days of its original per- -
formane nndertbe direction of Shak- -
speare hlmSelt la,, the novel ntrtain-m- nt

desls-ne-d by Ben Greet to be of
fered at th nxt
Bvlda-- r and - Saturday evenlnga. On
FrlUy:"and.r- - : BaturtUy; afternoon
--Everyman" will be glvea In respons to
popular demand, and these performances
will Ka aH van sit 'Donulsr Dticas. -

As Friday - happena to db
Twelfth nlahC Mr. Great haa selected
tha comedy of that name, aa It la his
custom to Tr1-r- e thlv rlay on Jarmarr
each year,--- , Ben- - vQreet - wlU b ,th
Malvnlta. aaM to ha hla bast cart. Erlck

will be Orslno; ConsUnc Crawley
Violas Joha Barer Crawley. Sir Anarew;
Bvdner Orenatreet, ' Slr-Tb- by' Helena
Head. Olivia, and Agns-8c- ott will be
Maria. - Saata are: now Bailing.

'Wegt,Bir' JnWfce --3!initrelav-
- William H. .West' Wl Jublle Mln-,ti- .

m ha the attraction . at th
Minium Xlrand theatre tomorrow night I

IxCno minstrel company the world hat
ever known, la ao much capital inveaieu,
and it la th laneat of its kind travel
ing. Thla season there ar 14 of th
sweetest voiced lngera. headedby th
famous Oeorge T. Martin j the graateat
array of SalladlaU everr tatheredto
rather on One stage. Watch for th big
parade tomorrow at - noon, ,f -

;.

The Mefry "Show 'QkLX
We ladvahln. "Tha Show. Oirl, eon--

timiea enerrtiv on her way at the Em
pire, where she is holding court nlghUy
to overflowing audlencecJ Th sucoesa
thla miininni comrdv has made la not
surprising after on aee the perform-
ance. On of th featurea la tha Eng-lla- h

pantomlmlst." Charle Parcor. who
giYs th cleverest impersonation of a
cat ever preaented to, n audlenc. " Sid
Forrester is . very succsssf ul in his
"coster songs, and taken altogether th
comedy ia full of good things. Ths 0n--
araa-eme- 1 lor on, ween wim miua
Saturday. , ' , ' '"'.V;r,r

"Rudolph and Adolph" Coming.
ThnfuhnTestof"irTrcrrBndolph

and Adolph." wlll 'ba presented at tne
Empire theatr fournignt nexj wees,
atartins-- Sunday matinee. The sidy has
been on of th greatest laughing auc

iea-alno- e Hoyt'aiA-Tri- p to cnina- -
inan it is bv Charles Newman, wno
haa won tarn in writing mualcal farce
comedies. It is generally conceded that
"Rudolc-- and Adolph"- la
to Mr. Newman's praviouo attempts.

--Xalt of --Irr DsAo1Ile3r"

"iHiams and Walker will appear for
the last time at tha Marquam Grand to--
nlcht In their creat aucceas, --in ia
homey.", .

- . . .

7"Whreg Your Home? -
Do you llv" in WoodatockT Montsr

villa, perhaps; or Is It SU Johns or
Piedmont T Then you will .especially
appreciate the film shown on ths dijou-- ai

aili- ttia week. "The Suburbanites'
Is ths name. Th reat f th Bijou pro.
gram ia exceptionally good thla week.

and . Summer and th raga
muffins, with th lighting dance and
Mstnto-.Norrla- , th aoubrette with th
altver boons, ar top-JIner- a.

Keen Interest st'the Sur.
Interest ao keen aa to hold the audi

anc breathleaa la tn, fitting tribute
paid to th Okabes at tha Star theatre
thla week. These seven wonderful
Japan acrobats snd Jugglers present
som novelties from the mlkado'a king
dom which have never before been par-
alleled in America." Four of the troupe
ar llttl boya, and their dexterity aad
cutanea keep- - the audleno In a con-

tinuous uproar of applause. .

Clever People . st Arcad. . --

New facew appear at th Arcad the
atre thla week and every single act la
good. ' Stanley and Alleen, g boy and
a girl, show a finish In their work that
Is marveioua in children. Tneir. eong.
"Down on th Brandywine" la a hit. a
la the girl's' kaleidoscopic 1 dancing.
Lilly Faloma I a soprano who can alng.
Jones and Sambo supply much fun In
blsck fsc. A wonderfully pretty piece

placed on a' Vlano of
which la considered good
thla price. Do you want

and) $19 par month. .

..fe- - '

a big reduction on all
opportunity -- Our easy

-BamaKcrCp: ;

ebMtepe-m-. . ,-- -

MOSBXSOJT.

r'--

U 1

vmxu iTUinii s-a- o

- , v, '" at th '
- wsv-v- - CAMMOMT ";: ;

Tenth and Couch fltav r - -

WOaUaOV BBATBST anAmaT

J IN GRAND RECITAL
liosa-liowar boot,' t0OZBVriz.o1, 11.50,

ai.ou. naicoar, az.00, slou, ai.itu, si.oo.
Beats aw aale ta the May of the afarqnaa

Oraaa tkaatra ,unl ,.T . m. inia areaiasi
afterward at toe Armory, Tenth-stre- door.
No sabseriptle: use. I Oarribgas st 10:80 e'eleck.
Stain way plaa ased... , . . .

MANY THE :f
MOSrCOSTLY

HoGday Festivities Fail to llfar
Interest in Piano-Buyin- g

FiftvOns lactrarrrents Sold by
- EHers Plsno House In SiiDsys.
' Provslliof; Osmsnd Is for ths

"Beat" V ? L.

Notwithstanding tha present . season
bas been ah exeeedlngly prosperous one;
that nouaav nuying naa oeen remsra-- -
Sbly liberal in alLdlrectlona. and that
the avuera aiapiay 01 macrunnnis bss
been excejotlonallv tempting from
price aa well aa from an artlsUc view
point,', the desree of Intereat and tha
continued buying of the very finest and
moat oostlr Instruments ta slmply-amas- -

. ime iha waear-anriina- ? iMMmner a l. al
though Monday was a holiday and
Christmas weex is iixeiy-H- oe quier.
the combined sales of Portland snd
Snoksns show II instruments, at a frt
tion leaa than 121.000. Hero are the pur
chasers - for th week ana tnainsirumama tfiev aecnnwl f.

Mr. f . W. Vreeland, a handsome Ho- -
bart M. Cable: A. Martell. A dainty
Weser; R. K. Hartwell, a Kimball or- -
ran; Woodmen of th World, Wood-- 4

land. Or., Kimball organi L. L. Broylea,
a Kimball pianos JU. . Douglas, Kim- -
pau piano; mra. mua - rksnnaur zir-det-

ore-an- : Mra, Ella M. ' Blood. Kim'
ball piano; Mrs. Blrili L. BchaikMet-roatyl- e

Pianola:- - Mr. Chae. W. Birfhm.
Foeteavpiano; Mr. A. H. Orleaaen, (Jehu;
mann; Leaal Bell. Kimball: Rev. Fred
DobberfuhL Burdett: Mr. James , yr.
Kelly, a beautiful Chlckeiing; F. A
Menth secured another beauty in a
Kimball: Mrs. Anna Joehnk. Bsus; E.
N. Hall. Schiller; Oeorge Scott, Clare-
ndon, a. Wood, Hlnse; H. M. Van

Aertola; Mrs. Herman H. Jones,
Metroatyl PUnola: Mra. w. 11. unnd
staff. Metroatyle Pianola: J..I Pettltt.
Leater; R BUsler. Peorleaa Electric;
M. C Davis. 8tory A Clark; 'Msrous
Kilts. Clarendon; A. Haiaerman. naua;
Mn. r. HaJL Whltnav: J. R. Harvey.
Aertola snd Leater piano: Mrs. Emma
Cpad. Clarendon; B. F. - Walling. Kim-
ball; W. H. Daly. Bailey; Jamea B. Oar- -
nela. rianoia ana i i.rmuun pianvv-"- '
bert B, Kohny. Chlckering pis no: J. H.
Bobbins, a superb- Cblrkerlng; W. S
Riddle, Kimball; K. B. Thompson, a Ja- -

Snyrea. Story A Clark; Max, Ackerman.
Maranau at wenaeti. ur. anna jwv

Crotty, Sherwood: Mra. A. M. Maeha, i
handfiome Kimball : W: ft O'Brien. I
Metroatyl Pianola; E. B. Merriara,
Checkering piano; Horace Dagan. Peer-lea- a

Electric Dla no: W. H. Weather- -
stonej Kimball pla.no: N. H. Bchuok, an
other Kimhau; u. r. wiinon. nau: r u.
Webster. Bailer; Frank ft. Cross, Hlnse;
Frank Stone, Kimball.

The Instruments w ar offering this
season are by farth fln est ever placed
Defore pian ouyera or Jy. r
reoornlae hla ODDortun-.y- . when prices
at which we are selling sre considered.

Tha Kllers Piano Hous Is always th
stor of moderate prloea. snd, no adva-r- -

taas nss oeen tasen or uie aupero cnar-act- er

of this seaaon's output of pianos
to add anything to pricea on acoount of
in especial aruauo meru oi in. wairu-manta-

Every InatrUmennaTuW guar
anteed and can be nurchased by mod or
at payment If desired. Writ ua for
clroulara and full descriptions. Bllers
piano Hous, 3S1 Waauington atreet.
corner Park. - Th blggeat. the btisteat
and mOat popular piano concern on th
Coast i -

of bag punching ts presentsd by Mtas
Held, of th tesnvof Leonard and Held.

Baker Bill.'
Thla mrmmfm til II . MttiO Rika. kia

proved quite to the liking of the public.
Monday and Tuesday- - the house played
to full capacity at every performance.
The bill la a good pne and pleasing from
start to flnleh.
v- - -

Th Lyric Good.
This week's bill at the Lyrle Is good.

The attendance at every performance
shows th .public's approval. r Friday
night ts gold night. Don't-m- is it

Fffl ancle- - fa ahry.- From th New York Telegraph.
Vnol (to nephew playing a war game

with a chum of hi own age) If you
take tha fortreaa within a. quarter of an
hour I'll give you a quarter.

Toungater (a minute " later) Uncle,
the, fortress I taken; now let me hav
th money. . . . c

Uncle How did you manag It ao
quickly? . 'Toungater i otrerea the neaieged 10
cents and they capitulated,

n - -
'Peacock' Self-rlatn- g Buckwheat

Flour" Is th best on th market.
; '' 'Preferred gteek Oamed wdedJ.

AUen Lewla' best brand,

gfOQIi
MAIL

aJTlNllUP,
C0005 Stti

" aa. Mm mmm. ana. eso. ana, m.g liiiiu ni ti i

V4--

Monai-- d ChilCrc:
Shoes Oppcrtc:'

fg pair Woman's Spring-He- al Shoes, ' sfaw
A I2.8 reduced tQ, .V- - (

ZJpireisMrjyiciKiiiiBii
- $1.00 reduced to ow. (,.-,,....

71 pairs Vlsses-- Spring-He- el Beat Patent; Kid.
--.11H to I, 11.25 reduced to ..t .

I pairs Mlases. Vlcl Kid. patent tip. Mc.KaJ a
s 'Slaeaim to t. 11.60 reduced to. ........ ..

IS pairs Misses' WlUlsms iloyt Ught-So- ) 'Vlcl
.1114 to tf2.a reduced . I

100 pre. Mlsaea Box Calf, A to EE. alxe 11H to. J. II. reduced to......
200 pre. Misses' WillUma A Hoyt Ooodyear Walt Button, patent tlp 114 '

13.60, tO .-- rKlUCtl a.a ev a e a ..ae
100 pra. Children' WUlUms at Uoyt Patent Tip. IW to Jt, $1.7. re d) to.J.f

71 pr. Children' "McKay-Sewe- d Patent Tip, IH to 11, 11.50 rd to. ...;.f
71 prs. ChUdren'a Box Calf. IH to it, prlc 11.71. reduced to ........i.l

prs Children's Patent Tip Button Williams ' Hoyt wait. Ift So 11, '
IM5, reduosd to,,.,. .r ..

10 prs. Children's Hand-Tur- n Lac and
tLIt, reduced to

10 nrs. Children' Box Calf Lave a. 4V

oxf

.j.

100 prs. ChUdrerTS Turn First-Cla- ss Kid Lac. I to I. II, reduced to. . .k. .

100 pair Children's Turn First-Clas- s Kid Button. I to I. $1, reduced to 4. . .'
110 prs. Children's Patent Kid Red-To- p, Blucber cut. I to I, 11.76, re' 4 Us

II pra. Infant Patent Kid Red --Top, Blucher cut 9 to IV. ll-0- , red .. .

: 71 pra. infanta' Patent Kid Champagne-To- p. Blucher out, a to IS. prki t
reduced to . ...................... ,t .

100 pra. .Infanta Patent Tip Button Turn; t to IH.' tl. reduced to.
120 pra. 'Infante Patent Tip Lao Tom.1 to IH,- 71c reduced to.. ...,-.- ..
100 pra. Infante Patent Tip Lao Tarn, t to I Vs. lOe, reduced to,....--- .
100 prs. Llttl dents' Lac Valour Calt I to 1SH. ft. reduced to......f

10 pra Llttl Gents Lac Valour Calf. to 1IH, 17S, reduced .....(.
10 prs. Little Oents Lac Satin Calt to HV. 11-2- reduced to. ... . .. .
10 pra. Llttl Oents" Lac Kangaroo Calf. I to 11 Ve. 11.21, reduced to. ... .1

10 pr. Llttl Oenta Laos Vlcl KM Calf, to 1IV fit, reduced to. ;....(
10 prs. Little Oents Lacs Best Patent Leather, I to II Vi. 1 1. reduced to t- -I

pra. Toutha Lac Beat Patent Leather, UH to I. J 60, reduced toa ,t
100 pra. Youth Velour Calf Blucher. ltVa to I, 1110. reduced to. .;.... .f ' '
100 pre. Toutha Satin Calf. 11 V4 to t prlc 11.10, reduced to .......'..)
110 prs. Boys' Box Calf. lVj to IH Prlc 12.. reduced to . I

75 prs. Boys' Box Calf Welt, i to IVi, pHo reduced to. .. ...(
16 pr. Boy' Beat Patent Corona Colt, flfu IVi. prio II.I0, red to

Sh men

L

An

Oorrnew Ftfth aad Waaning-ton- .

. :.;. - osaad aalakly yea ass SS. e.,
.

-- OATABSaT. ess. -

;

For We

. ' TOKIOHT AT g: O'ClrOCC
. LAST laTJtfOSKAJIO-- Or

- WTT.T.IgMS AM9 WAtMM
In their lataat aucceas. TM JttMO

-- .. Aa mnaleal comedy.

tMese-Al- Ao, H, v
tBe." lOe. tOe. Ke,

JtST.
Pheaaalaia M

Oaa ala-b-t only Tbaraday. Jan. g.
Saaford . Blrahy'e ye hrlrht aad- - Wak. imTSX0 TOWOMM MlsTSTUIJa. ,

Featuiins the sooerb seeate alnslag
safloa, . Bowers, estaor of
eaaae'' and "Always,", greatest alagtag art
ever eoaaalvod. ,

Prtraa 1, - Toe, soe, soe,. seaia

uiDniiiu etmD r.T. iPasa-le- . B
SKaATBS Phone Mala

SafonA return visit of the fsmona Be Greet
and - !( lajuu, jas. T,

The great morality play. -

Pridsy and Saturday alshts. 8aakeepear's
. .. - -- "dHshtfnl eomerlT.- !"-tHt- rtl -WIOaTT."
BVenine prlcra 41.5U. II. T5e. BOe. M. BV.

Spaclel matinee prices 11, 7ae, oOe, X4e.
I hlMres ander 14 years ef are X5e te say part

taaatx at m stauoee. .s. ,.. ,.,

: A. H. BAIXABD, Lessee aad Mssager. ;:
Kew Tear's offering ail this week.

The Colombia Stork Company la Daly's
arlDtlllatlsg eaaasdy, - -

Bee-al- Hatfnee Baterday. - -
ventai Best seat, aOe. Balcoay, Baa, BWt

OOr: rtallair. let.
afatlnee Beat aaaW Xtv Baleoar 10e. xoc.

Oallery, 10c. - -

Dawn-row- a efSea st IVllr Tsrdea fsndv
Shop, JST alnrrlsoa. opes all day. Phone Mala
11V. aveaiass al tneairv. aaajn ail. -

Next week, graad prodsetteB ef

imrdmr aate AT MnM Mara 11V.
Peeked to the . oors - asala last IM. - Re
matter kew It la aoo. aa lea as we ee In
ToaltUt at 0 I and every nl(ht thla Week,

. aiatlnee Saturday.
Believe what yon hear a hoot B. P. Wait nay's

real swaiisa re mamrat oowjoomo. -

60 stria aad eomedians.
AO far Ik, . Me. One at alt. aad loo,

. IV, XSe fn Baturday mallnao. -- r
Klartlnc eett Sunday matinee

OaAjr-DOlVra- AJTD AJbOlVt-aT.-"

The
reruaad's Henaor anaeville Taaatr. f

yoyw so .. '
- ," It A JSr - OF.--

t . - tgie i:. -- .. -- A.
I f f T 4.V t a

' AS-T- 4 i. .
. UmU. a t aW tX ICe,

swo.

to,

to

Button. Maimer Broa. I to) I.) r
. . .. Wi J.' V -

to I'A. brlco ItlO. reduced to.-..-.- ..'

&t& eantowW bbToWxbxwx

WATCHES. r

WATCHES

-- WATCHES

WATCHES

afen taybtc a "Watch lswwbr reaar prise and find out that w ar I
chaaeost plao In th olty far rda .
Watch, -.- .;.,.- :

IValRrOvcr 03-5- O d.WQC

IJT: YOU 'HAVE CATARRH
If

CytM-Jtrl- tt

-- :,ia.io. -r;r:j7:.:-- V

marquXm ?liw;?kri

MAKQUAM THiIlXW'

or,

Columbia Theatre

The Last Word

a

THE HOUY-CIT-Y

EMPIRE THEATRE

"The Show Girl"

Arcade Theatre

Uay

by the LAUE-DAYI-S C:UG CO.

AJtUBanJgBTaV

THE .QRANDii THEATRI, i

' . . If1ST ACT A HTTl"- -' '''. "-- 'f

X lo GREAT NUflBEKS 10
'

. TBS X. BOX,' teslaa Artlet aadraarner.
by Special arranaessent with Oreheaa. S. F.

TXeB AJTO DAVTXXg.
- . .a ef Mlrthfal Kaasaaso. -

ojuubtt abp vmua.
- - , Trams Jnawler aad Pana.es s.

. .. si6 r&nirri abb sua
:':,..-' a Bnguah rMlete Sv . . S?" """""Si

THB XAKLIsg, ,'
i.afaVhleaa Daneers In "Mnale afad." --

Bwarl atTIkOTTB TWla Oaral .

la lstt Itn. rtaaJaa;." I
.. v. ' A1F BOSaTXB, BTW tvBw. -

""Down la the Vale of hesaaooak.' ;
TKB

Latest Parisian Flua. "Ufa ef Lamia XTV."

ASJBlsale te aay seat lee.' Baa eaats. See.

rrUaade Faaalomaal TMdTlll Flay

AGREATBILt
Ol

MOT. I BSnal

T7S TaSOVABTA, r .

AJUU TBZO.
on Bxjus. '

FBOJ SUTOSOOFX.

Ilia-la-, IB I

DAKEIX THEATnC
Third ss TamhlU sta. KeatJof A rmos. Ifgra,

Lanjeet Vaadevllle Bowes Tfm t marl on.
' ATBAB. BTXSO A CXABX.'

nri okXAT u,
, -- -

; FBOt. BVBT.S DOS A 0 KMTtMVW.
. I0BB 17-

- -- rB, .

, . 1. W. BUOO. '.
"thb atooaant.

Ada-Jasl- 10c. rerformaaose aa. T:.
THE LYRIC THEA TJ,
aVesath aad Aider Btreata. Thla Week I

THS BTW COWXBT FOTB.

M ''. : tLICTUC mt,
, THOMAS W. I ST. . ..

1KB VnAMX.fi.

DIJou Theatre ZZZ-J- .

PBOOBaal KOB WMt OF J -
OILA KATDI--S I'D B a, . .. .. .

. .. mi rii .

e'eoinia.ix t "

- - Haitil - T 1

inll f J . -

KSVA FOLAf . . . '
- - a . -

i ui a
te iOSS, Ba r e- - . ...

tXBCBBT BALA

'" ' "C )


